
FOREIGN iNTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.
The 20th of March is announced by tie oliniteur

as the day on whiclh the Corps Législatif will b
convoked. Lómis Napoleon, iwlio seems ta stîdy the
imperial calendar with the superstition of a fatalist,
'and picked ont the anniversary of the blatle ofT
Aùsteits: for the perpetration of his coup d'étit,hias
£xed.cn Lir<e day of the Enperor's return from Elba
ta assemble ]lis nock parlianent. 'Rumor some lime
ige assigned te the Prince the intention af assuming

flth imparial purple oun the sanie auispicious date.
It is xpected that -Éle Eagles w'illbe distribrted

te the representatives o thie army on the 20th uit.;
in the Champ le Mars, in presence of the deputias,
and cenate, and the gatrrison of Paris. The ariny
nay then and hlere salite tise President witli cries of
't Vive PEapereur 1" If this sheld. be the case, a
new appeal wili b made L tahe nation t "ratify"
the imperial dignity. 'h dtiis and senate rill
mect on t fll2A2, and vil no doubt show no eesita-
tien la coptirng ithe act.

The Vienna correspondent of the Timers, writin,
on March 3rd, says :-" Althioigi the northerns
powrs--Austria andi Rustia-viewr some ofi he
meaures of Loils Napolcon witidissatisfaction,
they cannot but app-rove lis g-encrai policy. Those
in office hre corlaily speculate on a rupture batween
France and Engilanid, iwbiehi would enbisle thent Le

-carry out heir plams witiorut inolestation. I have
ecenfly iait several opportunitics of conversing rith

a highly intelligent Ge ran, io resides i tlite capital
of one iof [e Daubian Pricipalities, and I noW give
you lits opiaions ii a condehnsed forrm:-'A iar b-
tween France and Engand vouldeincritably lau Lto
tIse ac mplishent off lie fvorite plans of Russia
and Atustria. A situiLatIed revolution in Moldavia
ani Wa!aetivaoli glve te Russians an excuse for
occîupying hluose natuial grainaries, andl suti a quarrel

mniglît blie pickied with the Porte -as iould render a,
tdvnea uapon Constant liople imperativey recear,'

On the otlir Iand Aistr-lalias cast a longmg eye on
sone of Lte Tlurs provincs on the otier side off
the Save anid Uniina.

" It is ascrt here ti thiis givaniment will do
all in ils pouwer ta ntince Louis Napolon not to vin-
Laite the Swriss te-ritory, but I ama strongly inclined to
beieva' that Arustria ivouil b but too rillintg to iead
iti a helping- liand im crushlu'g tlue little iepuble.
Pirssia -as not only irronugal i the motter off Nemîf-

aittel, but ler mpride was deepy woundei. Will sie
be ungenerous enough to iake conumnon cause rith
hter gigate neighibors'

SPAIN.
Letters fronitem ie iort iof Spain mentin Lat

slighlt shocks of eartlhquraecs hava been fait, mhIt
hiave caused grat aarm, ant producedl, as g-nceral in
ch cases, a great uttendance at churches.

A Madrid newspaper publisied teli account of an
event supposed' tO iave happenedi lu a town la he
miteinor of Spain, ihera it was stated thait to Prieats
at the ine thicy rer aboutt te say Mass quarrelled
and fought in lie sacristy, using the chalice and cr-
elix as armis, bhe aile eveittally killing the oter.
This new s foundi its way to varios Lon don pajcrs,
where it was repeated wilitholiut ay doulit being entei-
tained of ils veracity; but the bClergy oiflue town
whiera thie scandalous acit was said te alive been per-
petrated iiietliately atIdressed themselves t te
Madrid journals, denying in dit-ct termits tlhit any
such event lad occurredt, he story being a mta un-
foundedi calunîn'y. It has been satisfaiorily proved
that there has been no qua-iL, mnuch less sucia ami
assassination, nor anytiiniig te adisturb tlie peace anud
harmonîy of the Clergytmsen amongst themselves, or
with the inhabitanits of lic place. This rcfumtation
appeared authîenticated in_ Li Espana, ona io the
principal Madrid papers, on th 2'ilh off Feb., ani in
various otiiers of ite jurnals. Thcecatuuy havine;
been circulated by eians of the London press, il i
but just, for the saice of truti, anîl Uhe honor of the
Spanishl Clergy, thaI is tienial lshould be made equally
public. '

SWITZEPLLAND.
The Postanpt Gazctte of Frankfortl piblishies,

-mader the isai of Berne, March lnd, tie text ofr
the note respectina F-renci relogees, prosenteid by
the French anbassador to the eSties governmnent.
Aftas enlarging upon the right of thie Freich govetn-
-ment ft demamîni thiat Svitze-land should not be itade
tie focus of intrigues against France, the anbassador
says:-

" t desire a farinai promise tha: rcVry expulsion of
reffugees tiat I mstay solicit shal b granted, wmdlitoit

inquiring t w-ihat category beloneg the French political
refugees affected iby tlis measure ; ani, oreover,
that the orders of the central pover shal be eecuteti
on the teris 1rescribed beforehand, without mitigu-
tion by the authorities of the cantons. The ambanssa-
dor of France is alone in a position te k.noir the
individuals ihose fariner or present relations render
impossible the prolongation ai their resideuce on the
territory off flie cIvetic Confederation, as wel as.
those t whonm toleration may la cshonvi, if their con-
duct shouild rendier teml iorIty of il. Tire first must
loave bthem as soul as the, ai-a designateti, anti tie
others muist lhe talad tat flics con cal,' bea permnittadl
ta remsain in Swnitzei'and an ceondition off their gluving-
no catuse for compiainut. The President of lte Rue-'
public expects froum flu Fadeerai gov'ernmnta, in con-
siderutian aofltue relations whulih he mwishes teo keepî
up wnithn Il, anti wîhich a reluaa to salicfy mwoauld grave],'
compromilse, thuat it wil give him titis proof ai friendî- i

ship andt goodi neighrborhood, whichi huavea been so Ieng
traitionsal in Switzeanad. A diffaret lino af co-
dctl wouuld prodace cati comaplications, anti impose
upon Lie goverament cf lm Republic b le duty oft
derising measre, w'hicb, it is true, il -wouldl apply'

r

very unwillingly, but which it would' be forced te
adiopt, if the deinand which I have the lionor to ad-
dress to your Excellency shrould fail init s object.

The Tcssino Gazette of fhe 26th ultime publishes
an impudent letter addressed by'the Council of the
State of the Swiss-canton of Tessin te the Archbishop
of Milan, who, it nay be remembered, closed the
serninhry of Poleggio some time ago, because lue
would not allow the pupils t abe drilled and practised
in the manual exercise, as required by the existing
laws of the canton. Poleggio belongs politically to
the Swriss canton, but spiritually to the didcese of
Milan. Inlthis letter the Council of State regrets
that the ieterminiation of the Archbislhop lias under-
gone no alteration on the subject in dispute, and state
that in consequence the government of the canton had
takcen measures, without the Arcbbisiop's consent, to
re-open the seminary, and refuse any longer te
acknowvledge eilther M. Bertoglio or M. Ferrario
(the nominees of the Archbishop) as rectors or vice-
rectors.

TU.RKEY.
A letter from Constantinople, im ti Conslùutioutn-

nef, states that the affair of the loly, places las beon
tormtitrd in a manner honorable to France, and
adrantageaus te Catihice interests la the Levant.

EGYPT.
A latter from Alexandria Of the 9th uit. says:-

4 Abba Pacha had recaivedi soie days before a no-
tificatinn froi Cansiantinape tiaIt his demand to be
aloved te continuta te exercise the poer of capital
punishment ias dlcnitirely rejectedand that measures
hai bnn taken for carrying tahe tanzinat linto effect
in Egypt, wvith a few insignificant modifications.
Alitougtlhis hai been expected, it causied great
irritation to the Pacia. le inimediately convokei
the consular body, and communicated ta them the
nirs lie had receied. After expresaing his astonish-
ment, lue dlirat at sote leng(bl on his reasons for de-
manding he li ntenîanc of the power of life and
death ; it was, lue sait, not only essential for the due
carrying on of the goernmnarut, but for thesafety of'
t-avcllersi and Eiuroneans. He coocludedi by de-
claring uthat te pretensions of the Porte rec incom-
patible with tlic governttent of Egypt,secured to him
by treties, and tt lie as resolvedl ta resist them
by al means in his power. The Pacha thin asked
tÉcir advice, and theymaniunotusly expressed the
opinion that before ail lue shouild obe' the Sultan, his
Soeeignt, bu tthat they wu'ald refer the mi atter te
thehi' respective governmoents. It is said that, dis-
satifed wi Lthis, Abbas Pacha declared that lie
could no longer animer for the safety of Europeans
in Egypt. Tlie Facha, according te his cistomn in al
cases ofdiffifeity, subsequently left Cairo and pro-
ceeded to Upper Egypt. As to the question of the
rairay, it remuainrued in the same state ; the English
eingineers hatdivterminated their 'plans for more than a
nenlti, but neither materiails orvnorknen Nere sup-

jpiea iten. The numnerous Turks of the administra-
ion threw continual obstacles h ithe ray of theI

delivery of woodl and stone, and the maudirr (chief
of provinces) said tliat the fellahs, taking advantage
of lie tanximat, refused te work witiioit beingpaitid.
It was evidenit that ail thiis was only done to compel
Engiland to relieve the Pacha of the demands of the
Porte. A petition, to be signed b, ail Englisl ftra-
vellers in lIndia, prayiig the British government to
support thel Vicaroy, was being got up ; il representeid
thait if lhe were deprived of the power of liie and
dueathr, itse Bedotnins couldrnt bc kept in order.
Tihe iLo Ciarles ]3ernard of Saxe-Weimar bad
arrived at Cairo from Batavia."

INDIA.
.Ar A Tis A RAGOï s.-Avices iavS e atirrived,

vim Trieste, ls anticipation of ile Indiman mail. The
Bomtay Tines of tlie 3rd 'of February says:-

4 Wc mentionedi m cuir iast thaItiurinUg the pre-
ecding fortnight our fars of war with Burnaibail at
once been avaiccnei and allayed. At the date re-

c'ed to intelligence to the 2nd of January hadl
rcached tius fm Rangon, ntinatig that the King
of Burinsah. on receipt of the letter of the Governor-
General, hai ordered arrangeients t ae made which
seenîCti peacefL, and in all respects satisfactory tous.
It quickly appeared thati these professions vere de-
isive:.thliir objeet wus to gain time; within a week
war began. On lite 4th the neir Viceroy of the
province arrived atI Rangoon, and immediately pro-
cecded withli a series of acits ii ithe last degree sus-
piciaus. British subjects irere once more insulted,
and the late govmer, itose insolence liad occasionetd
Our ireonstures, was takcen into fur. A polite
message sent by tiie commodore, requesting lto labin-
formedi when a depuitation romi the squadron voulti
b received, avis met wvith derision, and iaftervards
witl a flat refusal. Tie depution iaving presented
itselr ias informed, by orders of the Viceroy, that
lie iras asiclp, adi -alil iintercourse with tlie shore antd
flect was forbidden. Matters laving coine ta a
crisis, Commodora Lambert, an uthe 6t, directed ail
13ritish stubjects inmmediately to embark, and offered
refuîge lu tise squîadro-n ta ail iwho desiredi it ; 60
unfertuntates, whoi wvere endeavomn' oa sav'e tiri
proapetty, wre detained andi thtrown laie prison, thea
dleet hraving pro'ucaded ta te opposite side ai the
river, andl remnainedi aI anchoer fer 24 lueurs, flic
steamers being usuîally engaged meanwehile towviii
flua lasser vessais cuit la sea.a At lengthi the Viceroey
irai-aed the commodara on tire 9th thiat should lie ut-
tiempt te moive dawn die river flic squtadron woeultd be
iredi an frenm lte shoera. On [the moarmnng ai tise 10th

ite Fax wvas towred dawn anti achored within four
lundreda yards of tIse steckade ; the steamer hîaving
raturnedi to brintg awvay with lier a Burnmese ma-af-

wa wa. uie n as she neared~ theU Foxwth te
ur:in towe. Thte fire was imsmediateiy returñcul
vnthr great rigor. Tise enecmy diepered after sema
300 ai them were supposedi te bave- bootn ska.,

THE-ýTRUEWITNESS, AND ICATHOLIC CIRONICLE.
The squadron tien proceeded on its course, and the
river ports af Burmah proclaimed to be fin a state of
blockade-an arrangement conditionîally agreedupon
beforeaind by the Governor-General. Commodore
Lanbert proceeded immediately to Calcutta, to re-
ceive further instructions. WVe are now ho the midst
of activa preparations for a canpaign which cannot
be fairly commenced uitil October, by w huichi time a
reinforcement of steamers miay be receiçed fromo
England should this be deemed requisite. American
as uell as British subljects have been insulted. Our
transatlantic brethren arc said te long for a shce of
territory la the East. The Malayan Peninsula is
nearer the Western States than it is to Europe, and
is scarcely less attractive than Hindoostan itself.
The conduct of BuriaS justifies a war of annexation,
and the sigit of reptublican energy and enterprise
beside Anglo-Tndînaindolence, apatby, and extrava-
ganco, might b of grenter bendfit to India than the
direct acquisition of temrtory. The troops ordered
to concentrate an Roee in Scinde, with the riew to
the coercion of Ali Moorad, are moving towards
their destination. It is believed that the arch traitor,
feeling hinself at our mercy, wll concende everything
required of him ritiort a blow, and that the troops
wil be countermarched before they have accomplisied
ialf the journey assigned to them. The Punjaub
seems tranquil ; nothing decisime has within the past
fortniiglht occurred on the frontier. The Governor-
General was hast heard ofiat Secrole; be lai declinei
v'isiting Lucknow or seeing cthe King of Oude. Fiis
lordship was expected at Calcutta about the GLI.
The Connandcr-in-Chief of India lias left Peshawur,
and is on his way back to the provinces."

ving denizens a the sa and the landnotndrd loves them
Be how it may, howrever, ail muet go. The lan

lard or Lis agent his déereeti i, and againsîTh and-
thlere is oaa0 a.) anld aganst his,there kla ie)appeai. 'f thera 1s mîsery il' the hov8î.,thra is deatl without them ; but Wiaî t ohat>
village is a nuisance, and a nursery (so saysIlle
of idle vagabonds. lt that las ibouse the mn' ad
mother lies dy ig; ler mind is aIeady gonebu:berphysical franie may yet endure for days or eek,If site leaves ibis ut, where wil[ she go? To g5'roadside, tavdia like a dog.

The whole village is in deep agitation, teure.
ing i arrived for the eviction of ite wbo're popmiaorn-
The oaticersa of the law arc seen in the distancetise)
come near. Comiplaints, reproaches, entreaties, 0nrses,threats, are ail snowered on them i in vain.l 's a
gose an; the irst house is untoafed ; the dyingiîaiiSbarne away by her maddened son, his chiidren cry.ilg and rnaaning aratind him. One aller aiîalse
bleak winds of heaven are Jet ln hsi al iehe
hearths; a whole people are cast harnelees aidpini
less on the world; and, as the lastthawch is tui e -
the atged wivonIli yields lier latest breath, rnaway,

Wliat avails it ta remonstrate wîith lier raging
while his wife and children are weepiig and shiverlih,around, and the tfalling rain beats on the urcovert,
corpse of thisdeadn mother? Wliat this,in hliseyes

an o on al aw an justice? Wiat has h,
ever kila iaw ant justice exercised on Ihbehal!.
fi lie sanil blileve hoc i3living ila acivilisetil '11à
Christiai iland, where laws exist, and have a claim orhis abedience? " L reland," lie argues, thoglihlu
his own rude way,l a acountry irn wichlu any authorint
exists, or is it a place im which anîarelhy ruigas, ai
every mrian must take the redress of grlevances iîîioih
awîii itids ?Ifi law exists, v here are ils recuit ? 1,a
tIe peiai statutes which forbatie t'te Ocl1aîuio th
pwetple under frightful penalties ? In the insoleuce
tyrain, antd exactions of that Protestant Etablis'i.
ment whiici the people disown and ablior? tihie
abseniteeisn of its lanidlords, andI the peîy despotista
of its middle-mreîi ? If there is law ii Irelati, whiat
le ii:,'' Uitihis the mtiserable outcas, "' tat has matie
nie wlbat I atn Z Paverîv, duknisiEeet
ignorance have bean foreeci tupati me ;nanti1Irow
ta bu puiïshed fo thiese thing, to ho <1riven cul like
vild beas t, andi sec my wife and childreti starre.
rny inother murdered at my thresiold Z"

fîat, jet us ase, is th natural conclusion drawn byan ifuriated man frorn sci reasoinigs as lthese, whente love of Gd is not suficierily strng ml his heni
ot rint:him ta endure ail thuis Ila Fnot t deed
ofth tit uet night.tla Lho oxpeelt? uageu1iSrtii rlî,r
along th ihig roadI ; te travelorsto anti la rngaay
at a ndtien tirn to inen rush fron behini ny:
one seizes the horse's brile, arnioier bits out tlw
rider's brins. A Scuoeof ,pertons hear tte shot, ani
slart, and stand to listen. Tle nurderers waik quiety
tltiug [elic mie It of teiman, nlid wtords of recoiion
pass rapdi(iy fre)m n ta isathur ; but itono ath thi

of ies ibineti, rt disaîspear ut their litire>,kai
arc no more to be fouiti. Dav and weeks go bL, an
noa effort antd no rewani succees i securing t ii
men ; anid not a soIu of those rho almost s the0deed
dono vili admi that they have the smîîailest suspicion
as to lthe reai murderers. There is a wild, tierce, deep

leabi conviction in the moids of the peuple,
[uatle diai-giter et ite agent as ot a mun er, but
an aet off justice. Tise>-cenecal ilicir knewietige: if
they dared, they woild plliate the deed ; thougli if an
ordiary English mrtier were pcrpetratd by ano of
thrmselve, they vouii rush to seize tlic cumminal, and
grive hlm 'over to the liangman; becausa, il, tieir cyt,
the agrarin and lawless outrage began with tuei.
masters, ni the murderers are oily acuiug lm iustiaia-
hic', soii-deienee. 

xiComle noaw to these happie shores, wero for 300
years Elizabethan Clhristianiiity has held almost undis-
putetd sway, and the amenities Of social lifit ara culti-
varetd taoheir pairest perfection, under tlh lbenign
indflence ofi tIe fifteen ihoîstid niarried geitntiett
wi, i Clerical guise, ane supposed iemi ilse an

Msaften Ite urban anti gnienhItral m, tili thei
paihsassumnraianai <oaci paradisîlcal hesdus.

Au iy vihan ce ut en;.palPer ivilli pI irslitni n
neet. The last publishld weelcy jourtial il prola-
bly hava a ilit ai some four or fi-enuriers, nut, like
hlie Trish crimes, perpetrated îr.der a wild siesa cf

retribution, or even of revenze, but upon childrtn,
worren, vives, hosbands, fathers, with ltjiiberaaion,
with calculation, andti for purpeses se utterly passne
ail ordinany rnis of ana denravity, thsat it wouha

rseetn, os if lte Devii hirrîseif 1li edicorO nu ianitato la1the unurderere' persans. Ilere, in Dle placeoIm an t
irife who is the victirm ; destroyed with circumsancas
of violent brntality so disgustîng as net lo bear detail.
There, theiife lias boeen ptting poison in het lis-
banl's looi. lere, it is a youth siabbing or drowning
a girl upon whomi, m til now, lis dearest afetincots
have been fixed. .'There, aaa, it is a maidenis jet-
lousy promptiag her to take hlir lovers lie. ilore, a
human dernen daMes ait infanta ole h lear, anti hont
it illi il <ies. Thoec-mast horrible et ail lionrila
crimes-it is thei nost satred and tender of all natturai
tics ltat is ent asunder; anid for weeks, nionths, years.
it is the molltrs onvii hanId tiaI prepares tihe subite
instrurnent of doah ; and for the sake fl te fOcs ai a
hurlai enb, infant afiter infant paisues ut the will Of
1ue atlihor f its existence.

lienomible, cartahlî, riïiu-dddProtestants
tira to acts ikv thes, edarosy.watilii nfctl.
sigaificance. Yo sihdder at the recitaslof soma
startling isu atrocity, and dnounce the murdoer
as they deserve ; anm in yur secret sols you thaInI
Goci thai you ivere bornin a Protestat ad, whein
these thingsaei unk-nown. Far tFr-a moment, then, be
fair, even 10 C.itholie an discontentat Ireland. Doe
Irelandl show such enormsities us our aown Englishi
taowns andî villages aimost weekiy unufold ? Are tisa
mast bindliuug îles cf humîanity thone vioiated hy sureh
crimes as thiese ? Are lthe murderers those whos sit hy
tIsa hearth andi shua thîe affections cf their victiamsT
Do Ir-isht mathers poison thceir chîiidren for gain I
Graaiing ail the atrocity cf thase agrarians barrons, cian
yen, withi any pretance aI reason, cas them withs thoe
murden af fathier, mother, weife, er child ? Ta it wonse
ta kill a mati for r-evenge thsan ta kill hlm fer monrey?
[s it woarse ta shoot a'man tram beindir a hîedge titan
te mix poison la ]ise dish wrhile lue site by your sida
anti sailes on you with loave on friendhship ?

Far ha It immn us te say that flic Catheilic religion
lias donc for tise Irish paoor ail that is possible. Yet,
what couldi it do nmora ? Ifi lte rishn Cuthaolc Church
has not done ail sha hersaitftdesiies, anti whsuh you
now reproach lier fan not doing, with whomu le the
blamé? W'ho hias persecuted lier, trampledi an her,
robbed her, reviledi lier, outiawved ber, anti siven, by'

MURDER IN ENGLAND AND IRELAND.
(From the Rumblerfor March.)

Who killed Mr. Bateseon? "Dr. Cullen," replies
the protestant Briton.

fit this question and answer we have la brief the
pau euimen t iviti regard ta rclan ani he
Cal halle rahigiami. The jrecessof ciasonirutn b,' rhiei
" the most sensible tatin iii limeorll" arrives ati tiis
conclusion, may likelvise be comprussed in na I'
words. " Papery," itrutns, "absolves men from al i
crimes, especiauly' agasinst Protestants, in confessiotn ;
Popery aso forbids tihe cultivation of the intellect, and
fosters idleness and its aîendant, pov-erty ; Pupery, by
its degra tiuig superstitions, has reduced tie Irisli peu-
picle tabthedepits Of brutali,' antid o t and- mm

ieti om tthairn uatural cD ciuttce Do ur CollaisL
tise chief uphtolder of tis idebasinmg systemu, opposing
all knowledge, trampling ontlhe majcstif Padinem,
hating Protestrimtisrrand Protetants, ni seeking onily
Ite alvancemenut o rnesteraft and suprstitionC aco-
sequentiy Doctor Culatn is virtualyl le murderer of
Mir. ltba1saiu''ý

Who can b fainnliar wit the .common talk and
feeligs ofF Protestaut Englishmen and frishmen, aund
not perceive that this is, on the whole, a truie >iciture
of their mode of accoiinitug for the agrarian asssîia-
lions of froland ? They see tttat these atroties ara
almust un lao no lu Protasuart Enr aiti, andi liat they
are fat troinuanalnoivaii iCathli5 Ireltnti.1" le tuot,
then," they say, c theiroigin palbablo te iimplest
capacity? Evidently, Popery does it al. What eleN
cari accouit for the diffiereine between the coutries,
governetd b' th cae Queen and Parliament, and
speaking te carne language? If Popery is not the
truc assassin ot Jandlords and agonts, irhat is?"

.We ara not now about ta enter on the gencral ques-
ion of ite compnairtive ilituenucc on marals cf Pio-
testattisun andi Catholicism, or ta vmrdicate the conufes-
sio an tti Ar hre soff Armai iX' desire
011iY te cail ItILalluitîation ai retoeable Protestîte,
wlether in gland an Ireliaid, ta Ite real cotiras
whichl exists betwee lte pepular criies of Irilantd
andI tue popular crimes of Etnglatid. If lte tiwo reli-
gions are to bejitdtged by the nuimber and character of
the murderens i lte t-o couuntries, which wl prove
to be the more ferocious and diaboElical? Looius,
ihen, te facts, it is impossible ta ieny tiaIt hue stain of
blod-shedinmg lies ft tenfold deeper ire on the people
af Englanoti. titn an Iue peoplo al Ircuni. Ilif i is a
[torrible crime t shoot u -au nlrd, aveu a tyrannîous
ene, or a tithe proctor, or a land agent, It enoimity is
comparatively little in prsauce Cof itose incredibly
revoltinger crimes wî'hichil ot a iveal passes without our
iaring ofi diferent parte o: prosperous Protestant
Eunglan d. ...

Landord-khntg, then, nideubtedlyis a mortal sin
in the sight off God, as it is a capial anime i le eyes
of man. A persan wha deliberately assassirmate
arthter, oveit lis greatest e nn, is a inurderer.-
But tîteuigli aliluroitr l ais tabehieraare dagreos
of guilt even in timrder ; oue murder is a proof of a far
dieeper depravatioun of te soi thain antiher, iliougli
bath are deserving of capital punihiment oi earth and
aternal puunisihiment a aIlel. Thera are circumstances
i n which the provocation may be sa velement, aild the
couiseionor af ideas an ch liberty of s al-preservaton se
bearihtuauliuig, as Ioa reiace tise actuai gîlît aIoflite criri-
un nu lultae laîesîtiegraus ef enornity possible lus tire
perpetrator of deliberate slaughter. Nhobody deanies
this, utiless his passions are so aroused as ta render
lium blind to the dictates o commun suse, like a tho-
rougi 1Protestant judging an Irish assassin.

Graing, tion, lth eternally unjustifiabie wicked-
ntess of these hideous Irish crimes, are w not con-
pellti.by facts to admit litinha iheir case a degre e of
palatiann does exist, wilict is rarely toe atimitwi lhia
crimes of a simdair ctamp under other circuistances ?
Tormets also delyirg hauman nature te endure have
combined witi an unbappy confusion of ideas ami the
subjectoflaw and justice, te stimulate men totake 1ie
lives of thit felilow-creaturs, while their hearts have
remained far less seared iith the passions of hall than
is the case in the average of English maurderors.

Stop ito the mside et thiat cottage, or hovel, at the
extrenmy ai [hic laon straggling vllage lut the county
of - . It is harthv a lit habitation for a lacent
Eiglisuh pig, yet its roof covers a half-starving family ;
and it is but ane out of a hunidred otis iutlithe same
village, ail wrciclied, al craded with the poor, the
sick, the famished, and the dying. The plots of land
around and in the neighborihood Of te iuoels are
nearly desolate. Dirt, neglect, ignorance, and the
potato-blight have stamped a visible curse.on the
place and is people. Some cainot pay their rent,
some will not; sone can and some awil, but they are
not improving tenants, only ragged, filihy, dung-heap-


